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TERMS, Sl 60 A YEAR

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNVSDAY, NOVEMBNR 13, 1861

HOME AFFAIRS.
On Tuesday of last week, the Leb-

anon Bank, declared a dividend of four per cent.
on the last alx months' profits. The Lebanon
Valley Rank declared a dividend of three per
cent. at the came time.

On the fourth page we copy from
the Courier, a list of the officers and members of

the gad Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, in

Camp Coleman, as they are now constituted.—
Some of the companies are not quite up to the
maximum, but the probabilities are that they
will be full in a week or two, when the list will

be republished.

The TVahrer Deniokrat says that a
1.131. n of -Coal has been diaeuvered on the land of

Jaeob Witmer, Sr., in Cornwall township. This

would be a valuable discovery, if it should prove,

on examination, to be of good size arid quality.

°apt, Maitland's Company from
Reading, now at Camp Coleman, has taken the

name of "Coleman Rifles," in honor of G. Daw-

son Colman, Esq. Mr. C. bas presented each
member of said company with a fine gum blanket.

The morning train for Philadel-
phia now passes Lebanon at 9.43 instead of 9.06
Al heretofore.

Capt. Daugherty's Company, at
Camp CoSeinen, recently visited Annville, and
was very handsomely entertained by the good
people of that pleasant village. They received

useful presents in the shape of woolen jackets
And stockings.

On Tuesday of last week, G. Daw-
soa Coleman, Esq., presented a beautiful milk Jlag
to the 93d Regiment, at, Camp Coleman. Appro-
priate remarks were made by Mr. Coleman and

MiCerter.
ACCIDENT.-01) Friday morning, at

Campculeman, after the Ping Presentation, Quer-
Atni-Mnetei general Hale mounted ono of
the horses, to participate in the review. The
linrsebeing fractious, reared on his hind logs
and fell over backwards, falling on the thigh of
the general. Mr. H. was immediately picked up,
fainting, and 000reyed to the Colonel's Marques,
101013 an examination by Surgeon Simonton, and
the Doctors of our place who happened to be

present, showed that no limbs were broken. He

moon recovered so far as to enable his friends to
take hire to Harrisburg in the, noon train. We

have not hoard 'lore how he its doing, but presume
'he Is recovering. Ile woe- no doubt severely

bruised. His fall was n frigLtlut one, and his
escape Iroto instant (teeth miracilione.

The return judges met again yea-
tordny, (Tuesday,) as required by law, fur the

-purpose of opening and counting the army vote,
-and giving the *enai certifh”ites to !ite candidates
elected. As we published the army vote in Oc-
tober, from the official returns, it is unnecessary
to re publish the figures now.

va)_Tho following now coanterfeitm
are announced

spori,,w, $5bill on the Allegheny Bank Pitts-
burgh. Vignettee, spread eagle ou shield; FIVE
across right end, b,.eleaiubn,it, anti ICIIIIIIe seated
en left end. The nettle of trio liiwk is spelled Al.
loghany instead of Allegheny.

Bank of Catarauque, Penna. 10s altered from
1.0. Vignette, girl in eentro ul' note; eagle un
left end ;'blacksmith on right end.

Farmers' Beek of SchuylkillCounty, Ptittsville,
A ;photograph $5 bill. Vignette, trio females,

Ite, The note has a blurred optionronce.
flarrisburg -Bank. A photograph $5 bill. Vig-

net% a Statue of Aincrwaj portrait. of a girl and
fiti /tit end ; purtratt of a boy and Five o n.loft titi ; blurred appettrauge'. • . Be on the lookout

fur those butes.
A fairly executed counterfeit $5 . note' on the

Varritarr,•and Mechanics' Bank Cit
was Iletecited on Thursdaj.. .Tbis moat danger
atfo counterfelt:has'beati Issued for some tune,
atiltf,ll,lB -belletsd, le to e*tenalve circulation
throughout the 'pantry. „Who,' pnly difference
of the counterfeit frimi the teottine is that the let-
i.re is the name of the hook are less.regulrar, end
lb* hansom the aide era shaded too deeply.—
Thy olgnistte it perfect.

411111rWe bays reoelied a little btilok from
..11, Blidel,. called "The ffehoolmaater and his
,lort," *Welt is orient the bust of its kind we have
k,ever• perused, It is a translation from the Oar-

Mari; and bus been published in a very neat form
by the Lutheran Board of Publication. The
story reboot, to the period when the "Thirty
',':Years War" .raged throughout Germany, and is
_peculiarly fitted to the present time„ when our
''CiWn'country la,Plifilkkitz from the-effects of war,
~414,whert:almost every faintly sends EURIO IMES of

is tneinberii to mingle in the strife of battles.—
" t'lit.plain slinpieli sprat' ve of the incidents iu the
ilk of one who tuovedin the humbler walks of

at.that'llntei and whose son- had (Mitred the
army "Quatavaiii Adolphus. The story itself is
very interestlig, but the view or true'plelY which
:run`s ihreugb the 'whole or the hook, palming to
God asa sure aniisaferefuge in every time of need
andtrusting to his guidance in every hour of
,distroas end danger, makes it doubly Lnteresting
Sind,ustiful, No one is too learned not to find it in.
4titiotlie, nor la any,,otte so ..banoblerns not to be
able to understand it. We can earns/0y recom-

.lnend ik t the perusal of all. Price 37 cents.

..:it,r Nbe!,‘ollsWee€C.of Court 1114 week

..was light . The,-ptisonere, 'Hugh Dugan and
Cartirdrine Dugan, in jail for robbery, were dis-

)illielpit on eutioutit of the ab-senoe of the only
• Witbeei;
7.„lrt theeere'of the Horn. va. Abrahain Long—-
`Pecrleiitioti% end builtardy•-•=a verdict of guilty

••walrrendereil. A motion woo wade for a now

04mgansin "Sleight os. Robert W. Coleman and

Aiatifus.Viliielux—froppiksa vi et armis. Ver-
•diat fek'plaiatiff for.s3lB-7;37.

.Srtna.ita. Same7-9unamons in Qase. Verdict
for plaintiff for $lOO. •

Georg4•Boffman acted as foreman of the Grand

RUN Ovum. --On Friday, at. Camp
shaiksat, autderfintaiiiatiee4to accident to Mr.
Male, a sun of Gettrgct: gang, .oged about five
:years, was ran over b.* eprriar,ol Orel' tile
Goeernor Wag frortunsietY' the heird4'4

tantll, 'carriage passed (Peet Mtn ikfttie4 tePeh'him, except to knock flim,cloistoi The child
war Oohed ;,,tho mutt sciapetl'gr whoajitie.-sooh found, that he was untajated.
It will be seen in our adVC,I' Irbeoin001Urniae, thnt proposals are invited for the utak-tprOfts Turnpike on the bed of the North Leb.iitto.n., and. Mount :Hope Plank Road, We areitte6ibevrlth this, ae it. Will furnish a ronsiden-tde,anorriint -of labor during the winter.

'`Mt. Diniel Graeff has re move d his
Boot and Slane Store, to Hs new building, .4
apare:west of his old location, in Cumberland
Street. iIo hoe juaLreceived a large and cheap
elude or all goods to 1113 line. The public are
invited to roll in at Hie new store.

LADIES _A_E SOT CE.—Wn arc re•
quested to announce a meeting for Monday after-noon, lEttb init., at 2 .o'clook; In the Court 1.1,,uEe.
ofall those Ladies hare contributed money,
Yarn, wool or stockings for .the benefit of the Sold;
tors, The hope has been.enpressed tbapaii willbe mumt,, it possible, as buitinoss trans-
acted in which ari ere leterwitog

-

ES/

Attnruust B. B.—Bnll's Bay. We trust
it may not be as unfortunate to our arms as all
tho others.

"Yr A success of the national arms is report-
ed in Kentucky. Gen. Nelson captured Preston-
burg on Saturday morning a week, the rebels
having previously withdrawn.

.0141 r Travelling on the Missourirallroads must
be a little exciting to a nervous Wan at present.
A correspondent &in Missouri who was recently
on the Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad, writes,
"the engine that brought us down—the Missouri
—has 61 bullet marks on her.

Affi" Ned Kendall, the great bugler, died a

week ago, in Boston, after a long illness, aged
54 years.

AN*" Lieutenant General Scott sailed for Eu-
rope in the strap), on Saturday. Archbishop
Hughes also goes to Europe. ThorlociWeed al-
so sailed in the Arago for Europe,

gar We refer the ladies to the advertise-
ment of furs, by Adam Rise, in to-flay's
paper, Mr. Rise has a very large and
handsome assortment, and sells them as
low as they can be bought in the city.

On last Friday morning, Governor
Curtin, accompanied by Quarter Master General
Bale, Commissary General Irwin, General W.

Keira jeand other noted strangers, arrived in
Lebanon for the purpose of presenting a flag to
the 93d Regiment, now at Camp Coleman. 0 4,-

lag to the want of notice ofthe visit, cotnpara-
lively but few olour citizens had the opportunity
to assemble in time. The Governor and suite
ware received at the Depot by a guard of honor
beaded by the Perseverance Band, From thence
they proceeded to the Camp Ground, (the Gov.
ernes riding with Levi Kline, Esq.,);w4ere the
ceremonies of presentation took place.

ThirKegitnent mod visitors were dravrn up be-
fore the stand, when the Governor win introduced
by Cul. McCarter,and, with the flag unfurled in
his hand, proceeded to speak as follnws
Colonel and lien of the 93d Regiment of

Pennsylvania Volunteers
I um bore to day, to obedience to, Gm laws of

this great Commonwealth, to present you with
this stand of colors, This is the standard under
which our nationality was first gained,. and it
has now been trampled, or at least attempted to
he, under foot, by a band of traitors of our sister
States. You go forth to uphold this flag, and to,
vindicate the sacred fabric which our fathers es-
tablished, and which we have reared until it has
become the admiration of the world. I speak
to you in the presence of your neighbors and
ftiends. It is an occasion of great solemnity.—
You depart from the places -of year homes, where
you were born and have-passed the days of your
childhood. You separate. from your mothers,
your wives, your sisters, your-friends, and from
all those who surround you.; and with the dig-
nity of my cities, and the honor of the State in
my hands, I pray thatGod's bleSsing way rest
upon you!

While coming along this morning through your
valley, my attention was drawn to an old Church,
which has stood for an hundred years. When it
was first built, this county was one vast forest,
but under the protection of these colors, it has
grown to herich and populous, and we are now
called to sustain them. Pennsylvania has never
been backward in the cause of civil liberty. =
Pennsylvania, is illustrated in many battles in
the War of 1770. It was in Pennsylvania the
Conventien sat that formed the Constitution un-
der which we 11.,ve achieved so much oational
glory, and power, and knowledge, and so much
individu4 pro-parity and happiness. It wawa '
the h ooks of the Delaware, that the stars mid
stripes, that bem.titul emblem of our nationality
and liberty, Wa• first unfurled to the winds.—
This people have always been loyal to their trust.
They have always sustained constitutional goa-

, etnineot in that cause Pennsylvania was
the first to offer her metyind her money; as she
now, of all States, in this Struggle, was the first
at the point of danger. This day Pennsylvania
has 72 Regiments in the field, and I have bad
the honor, lately, of giving marching orders to
9 more Regituents, who are now only awaiting
transportation to carry them to the seat of war.

This country hos eitiefed all that a nation
could ask for, and has been-, as it -were, held in
the very hallow or .Go's.hand. Take these col-
ors ; protect theta; utt'd hand them down to to.
tutu generations, thit they May ani44 the same
liberties with which, we hBxw been blessed.

Is there any man here afraid or ashamed to
bear this Standard Of 'PennsylVania, ir recognize
its legitimate authority 7 God forbid ! The le-
gitimate power will perpetuate this flog. Thus
protected, with the coat ofarms of Pennsylvania
in the ecntre.of the field, upon which are thirty-
Join, stars, Indicating the thirty-four States of
-this great Confederacy, banded together by a
matchless Constitution, I deliver this flag to you,
-p•dity, that you to a.ll coming generations may -
declare that that Confederacy shall,be of .thirty-
four stars, and not one less!
• It is the ensign of our national power, andyou will sustain and defend it to the last.

It Is wriitenin . the imr7 ttl4,when you Acii
have retaraMiTh your homes, this dig shall' be
inscribed witEthe battles in Which your regi.
mei:l[AM] distinguish itself,and then &led ampng
the archives of, the State for perpetual memory
of your deedsoot valor.

Colonel, you do no dishonor to yourself while
fighting under this flag. You serve no divided
power. ,You serve the same God that you bare
served, and you-can serve them both under these
-broad folds. This presentation is; or may be,
my last act before you leave this State.. Takeit; fight under it nobly; and bring it. back lothcredit to yourself ; -credit to yourState; or don't
come back at all.

Sir, to you, under this flag, the wives and
mothsr,e, and children look for the protection' of
those they have sent, under your guidance to the
Held of battle, and, at your hands I ask this pro-
tection. I,ksg ot you, take care of these brave
men ; minister to their wants ; nurse .tlimnin's ickness; lead -them into battle, And return
this lag in tilnoe: , •

Col. McCarter received the flag, grid;replied as
follows
Ctov:Ciirtin,Vommender•in-Chiefof the

buy Forces of Pennsylvan.ikt
We ore,, to meet your EXcelleney here

upon such'a mission, and the gentlemen who
accompany you. You have not spoken' too flat-
teringly of Pennsylvania in presenting to, us
these colors. , You aro the Representative of the
people of this' noble State in this gift,. We are
happy in Maititig 'One so fitted tohold the 'resew;
glble and.jahortous post, as is yours in this the
hour of onr,chuntry greatest peril. Your Rs
celleucy bee atiiti that under these glorious stars
and stripcsown • can serve both our God and our
country. Yes, and we are serving God hest in
serving:Mir- Mnintry tis soldiers now. Ile 'who
riles -over ms, fins laid down to us all, one plain
patftr a Path 'imfe and lionorable;—and that is
the path of duty.; and speaking for .myself and
comrades, let me assure you we are proud to serve
our God and our country und6r this emblem.—
Three-fourths of a eentury of the grandest his-
tory in that standard. You, sir,
Must be .thoroughlY alive to the fact that you are
the Governor. of,thtt,brinner State rf the loyal
States of. the Union, and. our command adds an-
other Regiment to the number in which we are
Hilted of.any other loyal State in progioition to
population. It: ism dark lied perilous hour for
the Shp.01 State., Wicked men assail this
4tionsetablettl. 'The ffnger of destiny—Pay, -the
bright finger of God, points us to a future in
which;tharship will bave'outridden. the storin
aura theyori: gained Without the fracture of a spar
or .the reMing of a sail' .This great and glad.
ous governinamt, formed under that matchless
constitution 'willitittla and- be forever., ratchfel
Of its children. Yd4r gkeellotleY,r wdrtake these

.

velure as perhaps the last .girt of our Mother
State. and by the help of God no act of ours
Shalt dim one of these brightstars; andmrider it
we will live, under it.We i bit march, under it
we will fight. and, if needs be; In
pre will die, and in no set nor iti no manner will
we desert it. . •

You have spokennf 'myself personally in terms
too flattering.. I am co cloy, as commander of
this Regiment, the soma Christian ininisler OS
before my commission . touched My. hands. I
think a Christian minister, ought to he earth's
highest, hest' representative of ult that is noble

PutrtotisM,alEthatls self sacrificing in duty:
trosolicitod on my rt, the War department threw
0 111111 my.shoulders the duty of raiSingthis Reg.
'went. Tu•day, yonr.Execllency and your aids
look upon a thousand men rushing to.thoir.coun•
try's service and filling the command in 2d days..
Cod helping me I will obey your solemn charge.

will try to load them, to proteet them, to preach.
to LIMA, to follow these colors'''. to peril and to
death, op,! g too ,14.4pti.y. to the. discharge of these
superadded duties of my Christian ministry,, if
I. 'vii contribute to that' CAnniryri llmittess fitioe
the huinblest itemthet shall tell fiverable 'in the'
solution of the problem which America le thin
boor solving..

ThaniFi(iig you fir Otis beautiful -standard .onbehaltof these officers end men of the 93d,,
and for.„ the kind etui eloquent Words of your a&

=

dress, 1 will now pass it along tho line of these
officers and let them rc 1/11inn 'hat devotion which
they bars shown in thus coming forth to serve
their country, and I will first hand it to him who
has served under its bright folds from Puebla to
the city of Mexico, Col. John W. J ihnson.

After the Colonel's remarks the flag was pass-
ed along the line of officers, and tho officers and
men simultaneously pledged themselves to sus-
tain it. It was then taken posession ofby the col-
or bearer, Henry Fittery, and guard, after which
the regiment was reviewed by the Gorernor.—
The proceedings ended the distinguished visitors
deperted for Harrisburg in the noun. train;

For Ms Advertiser.
Capt. Murray's Company at AnCstown

Ma. Enivoni—According to previous arrange-
ments, Company C, 93 Regiment, (Capt. Mur-
ray's "Quittapahilla Guards,".) on. Wednesday
morning last, started on an excursion to Jones-
town. Although the dowering skies and -driz-
zling rain betokened an unpleasant day, still no
considerations of weather and walking eon Id
damp the ardor of the "boys,"—who, having
been disappointed on the Saturday previous by
the rain, ware net to be persuaded into any fur-
ther postponement; but, preferred rather to take
a good drenehittg than give up the project.

The marching was rather difficult, the mud col-
lecting on our shoes in quentithei sufficiently

large as almost to impede progress ; but, with
good hearts and believing that a bad beginning
must certainly 'have a, good mid, we trudged
along in excellent spiritil, despite all thounpletts•
ant circumstances of our tramp. In about two
hours lifter Starting, the men,—who had been
privilegenti-tnarch at will,—began rendezvous-
ing itt tit4ridge over the f4watara, and in about
fifteen mltititesnfter the advance had arrived, the
whole Company was ready to "fall4inif'4.: We then,
marched into taWitr ond, after ;thing through some

of the evolutions that constitute our daily duty
in damti, ;iiWere aligned before the resit once of
Mr. Bickel, who extended to us a hospitality pro .
vetbial eti,-7:ifonestotao folks.

After this performance, we were dismissed, and
the men,jdivided into squads and accompanied
by a non-commissioned officer, were quartered in-
the-varloas hotels.- They Clustered around
the stoves, and began drying their coats,--wh
had been thoroughly drenched with the rain, and
made them feel Very uncomfortable,—and the
cozy little bar-rooms in Jonestown presented a

spectacle novel in the ektresim, Even the most
apprthensive could scarcely .hevo imagined, last
Fall, that in a Year'S time a Company of U. S.
soldiers,-,enlisted for -actual war,-would pay
their village a visit: Singular events do come to

pass, and- the old adage that "Truth is sminger

than Motion," has more significance than is gen
orally attached to it. The hind people of Jones-
town Rocked 'to See us, and , paid us all the re
spect and attention we could desire. Invitations
for dinnerpoured in from all- directions, and it
was found that our numbers could by no means
compete with their hospitality, and that many of
these good citizens could not -be -supplied with
men to share their ample board. Although their
time of preparation was limited to on hour 's no-
tice, the tables presented en appearance that
would have made an epicure smack his lips. We
all ate heartily, for. while the qua li ty was brought
op to a standard of nicety that made it very
palatable, the quantity was equal in the fullest
degree to the enlargsd appetitet of the soldiers.
After dinner; we made a, few calls upon The "fair
mace" ofJonestown.- -Atone pliice, excellent pi-
ano music tell sweetly upowdhe ear,—ttnpressping
us with some of -the social charms of a pleasant.
borne, and of a 'delightful manner of filling up
the winter evenings. Cowper says:

"There is in souls a sympathy with sounds;'
and thus the sweet melodies we heard in Jones.,
town, brought forth with the delicacy of a master
hand, harrowed up memories of the Past, and
bring before us scenes of happiness we may never
realize again. Then, as we turn 6ur steps away
in sadness, andpass on teenotber scene, thekind-
nos of our hostess is displayed in a delightful
glass of wine and some Mice mike, or some re-
freshing eider that girosa rich stimulus to one's
spirits, and "drives dull care away." The treat
men t we have received in Jonestown shall ever be
embalmed in Memory, and, if there be any po-
tency in well wishing, we feel assured that the
gratitude of eorapany .e will begot numberless
blessings for' these kind folks. God bless. them,
and may peace and prosperity heAheir allotment,
is the .sintere wish of the whole Company. A
signal act of hospitality-was conferred upon us,
hOwever, by Mr. Jacob Heilman. Hight had al-

ready. set int.and some of .theOfatera,,engaged in
collecting the men and seeing theta-properly
started on the way, found themselves in town
with.a dark and disagreeable walk before them.
They thee,c'elled upon this worthy geutletnan,
who kindly vofunteered 'to bring them home,—
lie is a host in himself; and is'eertainly deserv-
ing of their respeet and .gratitude 'for thus,Saying
theM walk' that would have causcd-serinusrin-
ennvenieneeo:!.

Thus, despite the'disagribable .weitther that at-
fended'onr trip,.'we had enjoyMePt eufticient to
atone fur all,.and certainty, 1-iitt;C:no regrets, as
regards our treatment at Jonestowb,,,to'duar the
memory of this excursion. R. G. R.

Roll ofCaptain John Weidman'® Company

of Cavalry, Ath Pennsylvania regiment,
C01,.: David Campbell, now. stationed at
Camp .Campbell, Waellington, D. c.•

JOILW W
Ist LAeutenamt, Reuben Reinhold,
2d Lieuten't, Washington K Lineaweaver,
Ist Sergeant,:Hiram N Dobbs,
Sergeant and Company Quartermaster,

Alvin Young,
Sergeant, Adam McNight,

do Amos S Bolton,
. do Henry Brenizer,

do George K Hess,.' • '
Corporal, Josiah .11 Seabold,

do John H Matthews,
do CyrusS Hotta,
do 'Matthias Gernert,
do Herman J Hambleton,
do Henry Reno l'er,
do Absalom Darkes,ao - Jatab S

Bugler, John 1.1
.do CharleS Filey,

Farrier, Michaol.Stroh, - ,
Blacksmith, William McCorkle,
Saddlerißenben Kieffer,
Wagoner, SaMuel Lowry,, •
Jacob Augustine, IGeorge W Leiser,
Frunklin Bechtel, Al it heel Lefficp,, 11,
Jacob, Brownewell, John Michael,
Joshua, Butler - peter Murphy,
Frederi4 Baeekerf, John Clharies.Moyer,
JohnBechtold. haute Meese, '

~

. MGeorge BertraM,..,. '. John,Peter oyeri
,George Brown, . :.- • , James T.-Mourn,' • ~
IvlichtLel-Bennett, jr Isaac. 'Melly;

'

. • '.- ,
Anthony,Varrtil, . IBrialt.tri, Peckham,
Daniel Uallahan, ' Philip •Rettger,,
John,Parkes, , . AllegitotlC

, ,,

John A Elright, . '. , Frei,lerick,Rickeri ....

Anthony Filbert, ,Oharles,liiier, "'-

Michael Fux, riullatt'Shiteffer,Jaaob Oree:sy, • John B Shultz,
Rdwl'd,W Grassmyer Andreiv,' 814,der, . .
lidiiry g°bat, Lorentz ;Soutlers,
William- Gamble, :PnilipSharerly;', '• '
William:UE(4e, ~ ~ I William Th'iimp.son iGeorge W Huminell, Christian‘arolf,

. . ,

{;,}riffs
George Ilenry, . ,Weberling,
George Johnston, ,John Whitman,.
joins -14titiott Whitman,
Jeremiah Kolb,
Jonathan-Lightner, !Ferdinand Yunillociti,

Pliginus 404E5.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening

in the Methodist Epiecopal Church.
German preaching next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock...in, the Evangelical church.emil in the evening.
Sr. Joint's Ryon:urn 0111111C11.—Regular service every'

Wednesday evening at 7 1A o'clock , every .Sunday
Ineruing at la o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
1 o'clock .

Gerinan and F;tiglials ;services next Sunday, at 10.A. M ,
with llitptieut and Confirmation—andat 2 P. ills the

Lord's Supper will be adininiatered M.'.the Moravtatr
church.

German seryieee, combinod.,with'theAmrit's Supper on
next Sabbath morning, and Engliehiu the evening in
Zion's .Lutheran church. Preparatory serviCes on
Saturclay,afternoon atsbalf-past Oulock Sgervices
every evening .thia week. . .

English preach:ME nearSlindaYdltnamills 1411:1
in Salem's Littlaaran ' •

English preaching next .t.l4.4bath intlniug- in 111.7 e Pivot.Iteforanni church. ~. • ,

garritti.
On the 31st October, by Rev. Mr. Stamm, Mr. BEN-

JAMIN' MOYEII. of Conewsgo,Dauphin county, to
LOUISA DAC:OIf, of Cornwall, Mbomou county.

On too .4th tilt., lit J meitown, by the Rm.. WM.
Gerherit. Mr. .11)69.:P11 611131.4 SIC to Miss lIATILIM
IMIINY. both of Sawarn townehip
•A. the house or the bride's lather, in Anatille, on

the 3,l inst., or the Rec. 0. A. Fetzer. Mr. DENItY
11A U E.FA 111, of Bollerietr, to l 7 ias MA lIY IIOURII, of

gieb.
On the 4th inst., in this borough. 111A.ItY CATHA

RINE. child of John and Sarah !MED; aged 9 mouths
and 4 days.

On theBth inst., in North Anmiille
DETII, wife of David POWER, aged 64 years, 5
months and 29 days.

on the 3lh h nit., near Palmyra-,mr. o HOWIE NEL
hhlft, aged 68 year; and 11 dart.

On th.. 20th nit, in Jackson township, PHIS. l'
DIEM., aged 93 years. 16 months and 12 days.

On the 2d lust., in Union tovvoshin, AIICIIAEL
BESS, aged about 61 years.

Iffygl)Vertionittuto.
ORPHANS, COURT SALE

On Wednesday and Thursday, 4th and sth
of December, 1861.

TTIE VALUABLE nopempv, known as the °COLE-
BROOK FURYACE ESTATE," situated in LON-

DONDERRY YOWNSII I I', Lebanon county. Pa:, mid-
way between the Boroughs = ,f Elizabethtown am' Leh-
anon. and 7 oiled from the Cornwall Ore Banks, will be
offered at Public dale; on the premiles, on

TITURSDAF, the 50 defy of It,EttElltßEß,lBsl,
in pt Conner of an order of the Orphans' Colirtof Leb-
anon county. Said Estate continue upwards of

470 ACRES,
a conaiderable portion of which is in TIMBER, the, re-
=hider being tit a high irate of cultivatiair, admira-
bly watered, and the whole under excellent fencing.—
The improremeuta consist of a epaciaaa and well built

STONE MANSION,V4.9,A- 5 # with Ornamental grounds. (including a
't'A. 4;,, TEN-PIN ALLEY,) KITCHEN, CAR-

DEN. DAIRY, DA S , sTANGEs,
S 3 ogs noosEs, SMITHS' and WAGON-NAREEs'moss, ICs HOUSES, and OFFICES of every descrip-
tion attached,
MERCHANT GRIST AND SAW 42.
MILL, built of Stone, on a never lot ty.
failing,stream of water, with Rae

STONE DWELLING,
STABLING ; and all necessary and convenient out-
both/toga connected therewith; a large STONE FARM
)HOUSE. with TENANT'S HOUSE, WASH and SMOKEHOUSE, with very superior BANK BARN, PS by4.5
feet, andatll other necessary conveniences. There are
also connected with the property upwards ofFIFTEEN
DWELLINGS for hands, in -good repair, and the •

OLD COLEBROOK.P URNAOR,
which might be put inrunuing drder at a trifling ex-
Ytensc. ".ifs There are likewise a number of thriving

FRUIT ORCHARDS,
'of the cluAcest gnalitiet? and rarletfes Of ylturr,

rr LSO; willbe offered on Wednesday, the 4th day of
A December, 1861. on the premises, the valuable

property now occupied by WILLIAM YOuTZ, situated
In youth Annville township, near Bach'. ras min on
the road leading, Irani Colebrook to Ann-

villa, and on which are erected 'TWO e 1;ROUSES andTWO STABLES. Near Ci rthe buildings and on the publie road, ff! I iis one of the,7tinest SMI NOS in the
State. This property Contains

336 ACRES,
a large proportion of which is TiIItIVING- TIMBER,
of 30 yours growth, not excelled by any in the county,
and which will be sold in lets to suit purchasers.

AZ"— All of the above property will be sold either in
the whole. or in parcels.- to snit purchasers. an the
BuildingA, fences, and other hoproyernouts, admit of
couyenient subdivision.

Are Person 4 purdaisiag, with a view of ontering, iitto
the litON RUSIN PSS. can be are 41 niathitFid with 1,000
or 2,000 ACRES of ehoiee TIMUEII, LAND.

KW These desirous or -viewing the property, COO do
so by milling on the 3loneueri Mt. JOHN BENSON. re-
siding on the premises, who will show n CONNECTED
DRAFTof the land, with the proposed subdivisions.

A n Indisputable title will be given on,the Ist of
April ,1802, and terms made known on doy of side, by

.
„

W. G. FREEMAN,
'Administrattr rrf the Estate of Wm. COLEMAN, doe'd.

Lelmnou, "November 13, 1.961

The Attention *f
QII/N1:44.1! SOIIOOI, SUPERINTENDENTS is called

to the _ _ _
INFANT SCHOOL CATECHISff

printed in chapters, on line whits egithi
patty I

Chapter X.—"The Creation."
Chapter V.—,`The Flood "...

PARTTT
Chapter I.—"The Birth of Christ, 'Visit of the Shep

herds, &e.,
Chapter 11.—“The Visit of the Wise Men, and Jesus'

Flight into Egypt." -

Chapter 111.-- ,,Jesus' Return, anti his Journey to the
'Passover at Jerusalem."

Price, ti ets each ; ats per doz; $2 per hundred.
Addrese, U. 141.1.111/EL,

Nov. 13, '6l. Lebanon, Peun'u

Tu Proposalti.
HALM) PitirkMMAlM for making a Turnpike for

0 the North I.ebauen and Meant Mope Plank and
Turnpike Road Company, on -the be& of their lAank
toad, be receired ikt their othcc, near the borough
of Lebanon, until 10 o'clock, A.M.., on Tateciro, the43d
of Liscpater, specifications and.further in-
kormation ea)l un the anderMgned, at the (dice of the
Company..„.lty. urdor,of. the .Uourd of Managers.

JURA' NARQUAIST, beeretary.
Near Lebanon, November 13,

Stitteinent
TilE LEBANON 'BAN Li, published as required

Ur by Act or Assembly, viz:
141.13ANC•K tiANK, Weil rieSility, Nov.0, 1861,

Ist.--Loans and Dismunts, $354,416 61
, Loan to commonwealth, 10,000

$394,456 61
60,385 16

Notes of othdr Banks, 8,070 00
Due by other *Auks, 72,437 30

130,943 06
3d.—Mutes in Cireutaiion; 284,619 -06
4th,—Deposits—lueluding individual De-1 38,10 42posits stud balance.a duo utter banks .

214: 'A. liiil,olt, Cashier.
Affirmedand subscribed, Novembereit, 'Fit, before, me,

* Lebanon, N0v.13, !nl.: .408Erii G613/1, J. P.

statement
F THE LEBANON :VALLEY BANK

LEBANON, Novvother 5,1861:
A,; 1!. S.

Loans and Discounts $201,841 33
Sto-it of tb,, tbentinie we.,U $5,000 00
line by other 11/1111411 $62,051 95
Notes of Dniks 10,015 09
Czniii,.Drefts eod'Cnecbs, " 3 4io 90 -
Specie (Gold and Savor) 35,241 55

-----=.511.5,159 40

Notes in• simulation $291,305 00
Deposits 28 frSI 46
Due to other Banks 000 00

Theabove statement is correct, to the best f f toy knowledge and belief. JOS. IS A.8.1J0., enabler.
Sworn And subscribed before me.-' "

•
Lebanon, Nev 'l3. 1861.] A zeroo.llT F: ELT; J. 1.!.

NE
FALL WINTER

GOODS
JEST RECELVED

ttHENRY, .STINE S
S T E

tAttitS9YRES-S,GOOIJ.S
Fruncl) 3 Jerlit'oe3., ColrorgS, Caslijnrog. Muslin Du-

i:thus, all-WI:10 RonS. Sle Plannk4 and Piaid Goods
of ocors:description•add nt Mt prides. For a` sid'endid
assortment of Dress GoOds:onli

IGENRY.k. STINE'S.

SHAWLS 1 SHAWLS],
,

Brnolat Square and Long Sidra:V:llll Wool plaidLong
Slo.v.lq,.,,Mouraing Wool .U.avelaand a largo, lot of
square'Wool Shawls offornd ,

11==
MEN'S. AN.D. .BOYS':WEAR..

Cl Lars , eqsaimeres.,,Snitincp,4 tbaion COSEarrtlifelftri6lo,. Ernifile Cloths,' ;int 94ortmolt eitver
Plptjes. ufferedstt mluceil*Piceiby ,• •

isZAW. tit Ilitis;RY4 PITIN't. ,

. .

oltP NSI COVirr-SAILE.
kLIA-141.'Qia at Public Sale, ,i,At pursuant, of /111.(1E-

$1 11101tilt', ( 44 1411711.1,pirt,0f Stballrfla 1. 11)1111Vi 011CiAgirie 'MTV"' 7. Mf:
A the nithlingtoure l•2oiite: in Fredericksburg,
„lig, ft ,„?. !Kstzttll !Ito It'enry 'fluclier;deC'dz.. tz

• _

?,;() ACR PS AN TERC RES
of hind, situate tn Om/ital.; township. about 23,4:tniied
from Fredericksburg and the satire dlsi;Ulee from Jones-
town, on the read leading Union Forge. •utielnitig 4tI ICIs

of iamb Lentz, Atv,olitin sileit;and others.—
The improvements are u TWO,•STOftIrnotlcut:y_:Ill CAST 00 MIME,

Ij MARDt Paint, pear the hatitie running water
on the nreuti,ses, Sc., &a. • •

No. 2,--Coutnining '
-

• •
2 AC-RES and 54 PtliCliES SIVIOUT pr WODLANT),
situate in Brthel iownsbip. about 2 miles
from Fredetirkmburg. at thw.tilrit of Little/74-4. 'Alouptatn,,ndjnining binds of Jacob Shunt -

testy. Sianitt,el...Virteb, il..tiricho and- •

()Micro. ti.p.ti tow gild illiosessiort;willAut
given .4tlgkels.tt .Terum. 4e,
will be nyvioftt mitt by RUMBA.,

FtAtipi tz‘yp...t...clipt,ji lutolinistrator.: •

TTANIt'y 'aris all •Fci,cev,pg fashionable: -pl."Preo,l6:'?B4s,?;'i/elt V44zikleol44aßlMlPes.,ellitEg tart"' 141.yel 114 ofalMagsfof traveling dyesses;2:*spes,,Lii.4. 34o,ngs, 9,414,PZL 44.oro,.Dreits, ork , I.!Etioßi Affereilrimotiony cO4, , 4.11124*at A4A,tl? 0i01 1flodi'00.004.10:14it, 14".4qes—-

1400-EECTiC ABU% ET -WA litEit 00in
Southeatt corner of Market Square,,. .

NORTH LEBANON? -BOROUGH.
riiiit: subscriber tespeethmdly inforthe public that

ho has the largestand hest assortment of lIP.ADY-
' ',,,...-,.....ra. 14... ,, MADE;FUItNITUREand Chairse..„,....:...,„,,...,'"., ever offered to the. Public of

-=, ----
- • • '''''''-7:1 Lebanon county. lie boa now

''''Fr. -•*l,..'"''~. . ''-- ''.'"'-''-'''..-'f on hand, at his Ware-rooms, a
..;,.- a: Fs= V „._,...... "ii f ,l, tsplendid asset:intentof good andEt! MI FIE #_s-- .snifstantifal Farnitore—Parfor,

2 '

Egt- l'&114-.Im- ifa_ 'Cottage and Clianther—consist-

tr.- -
*.-- ,--7 ':- '.."-". •ing of Sofits. Totem-Totes, Loan-

•7-1. " :
-

. gei. Nrlvit-upt4 1..v,r1,T, CCIAUT.I ' "..i O'llA and 61111111ITY.lei
Diwsing and Common &watts. &c., Co:Ito:4 ,SET-
T.KliF. l'; CUD Scaled, COlTailiOn ;ma Tioohtng., booking
Messes,' do. ' Itm. PATENT EEO SPltiNg made ud
for rate of, a reduced price. It in very superior,

414 p. COFFINS Outdo and Funerals attended at tho
shortest notice. . JOAN V. AII,NOLD,

forth Lebanon borough, Oct.lo. 'Q.

assortment of Linen Goods for Coats",and
Pautsjunt received and offered at Grent Bargains

by - - mina' & STINE.
• PROF. WOOD'SRESTORATIVE CORDIAL

MI

BLOOD-RENOVATOR„ .
t.,Ts precisely what its name indicates. for, while'

pleasant to the taste. it is reviy,ffying. estate.
rating. and strengthening to the vital powers.
It also revivifies. reinstates end renews the
blond in all its origins? purity, and thus re.
stoics and. renders the system invulnerable to
attacks of disease. It is the only preparation!
ever offered le the world to a popular form SRI
as to he within tire-reach -or all. fiechemirilly
and skill rally combined so to be the most powlolled tonic, end yet so perfectly adapted to tal
'to act :in pm:feetaccordance with the laws of nail
lure, and. hence soothe the weakest stomaoh, sod

.tOne up the digestive.oi•gans, and allay all nor-'
sous and other irritation. It is also perfectly
exhilarating in its effects, and .yet it is y'r,
i followed by lassitude or depression ofspirtl
It,it composed entirely- of • ege t awes and ibase i
theroughly.combining powerful tonic and sooti el
log properties; and consequently can never In. 1jure. Such a remedy bas long been felt to htia desideratum in the medical wiiiiii. both by
thelhoroughly skilled in medical science. and
also:, by all who have suffered from de,bility t
for it needs no medical skill al knowledge crest
to sec that debility follows-all. NItacka of. die-
ease, and-lays the ungintrded system open to.
the llttitga ofman *of domoat'dangerous col
`which porn liunfa'nity is ,oilers nib, . liable.--.. 1

, lbrexample, iis theft/Dewing: Consunip.!
_Smelttinn; itiOntbitts. Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Loss!Of Appetite,: Faintness. 'NerrOus Irritability,Nenrolgiti, 'Palpitation of the Heart. ..lelan-
• shyly; IThiorliondria. Night tiweats., :Languor,
Obbiluesit;'sind.all 'dint class of ca'seti, so. Pear-
fully fatal if unattended to in time, ratied.Fe-.mote llhakticiii‘csuteri Irregulatitins. Also. hi r-1
cr Derangements or Toxpittily. and „Liver,Coph,
plai ;ifs ;'.DieCit*ti or the' kidneys ; SreldingforInSontinenimof the Urine, or any general de-
rangement of the Urinary Organs. Pain hr the!
Back. Side,,andibetwetm.the Aoolders., prodi!..
:pctiktiop 10-Pligitt Colds, Ilitking and Centre.`tuftCode,. lientichttfoi -Diffieulty of groaning,
and indeed wetmight' imtrihmiitte: any more
still; but we hove: sparo ;only to Say, it will
not Only cure tho'debj iity'roilowios Chills mailFever, lest preVent Oil attacks ari-Uog from Milesinutic• IntistenCes. and cure the ,d,i,eases.atlours. if already attacked. And 'as it nuts di..”;

Lreetly and persists.. fly Kcal the hiliary, sys..!steel. arousing the,Livor,,to actiotr, promoting i;in 'feet...sal t he excretions anti -Feeretideti of„flre
system, it.' wilt MuthildS,-prorent fury deliteil ,
ous.eteisequeuce* ,foll-MingUpon chtingeof cli.
timate and' water; litcnce nil triivelei's 'Mundt'Ihave a betthuwith them end all should t titko 'nfable sPootiful at least betbre eating. Afi itl
prevents costiveness. strengthens the digestive
organtt..it should be in the hands or airpersons
of sedentary habits students, ministers, litera-ry men. And ,all . holies not accustomed to
much mitt! or exproisesthould always me it.—If theywill they willbud net it,grecable, pleas-ant, and efficient remedy against those illswhich' rot, :thank of,their beauty ; for beauty
rannot:exist withouthwilth,- and health cannotSi ist while the above irregularities continue.,then again, theCordial Is. a perfect Mother's
Weller. Taken a month or two before the final
trial ot'.`.." Will pass the tircedfulperiod withper
peeve. and sapjty, There 15 no mistake&mailit. .607 s ,'Z‘rtiial is all we e;'z...fut- for it. 'Mothers
try ,4 t And to ,j•.V., we appeal to (idea ...!:?. !II:,
twee or tli,elhie not only or S,MI ;.i.l4l,tth bo'lMyatt be tonlate;bilt.arsti'3muir scis.stii;,l'hue-
bonds, lop while theforinerffroin tales dellettoy,l
go down to a promittnre neve rather than let
their coutliAon bekhowtrih lime.theciaiteraro
often tory-axed tipt with the''.&citrdident ofbast
nesstilmt lf-it were not fur An they too would
Inked in Ilin MOM dOWlllrArd path, until too
'late to areest their fatal rail: 'But the mother
is always vigilant„and to you,we confidently
tnnuttiti; for 'We argeure,Your:4szor failingat-

' Won trill itnefflPAY peltkt,ll)ll to Professor
• Wood'sRek*,retivo' Cordial end Blood,:itermsist.
taras the remedy Which should.he, always -us.
band in time of need. 0. J. IYOUlVPreprio...
tor. 414 liroadWay; hew York, and ll4.oSarkett
street, St. Louis, Mo.,and fold by all goodDrug-
'eats.- Also by Dr. lion,. °motto the Court
lieutic, Lebanon, Fit.• Price tint; leilar :per'Vetilo, - ' 14,1,4;401666.4y. eoh. ' •

.
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HOSTETTgR'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
The proprietors and manufacturers o' HOS-

TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can Appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has aLtaianed a repu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or bias:ming puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to ern a half-
million bottles, anti front its manifest steady
increase in limes past, it is evident that (W.-Mg
the coming year the consumption will resat
near one million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where-the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready atall times to give testimonials to its
etliesey in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not 21 LCMportry popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in rho way or trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as tints itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It retunves ail morbid matter
front the stomach, purifies the blood, and
impartsrenewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It, operates upon
thestomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores t lion
to aeonditiou essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the titters daily es
per directions on the bottle, and they wilt find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to conifort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the panto,
invigorating- to the bowels, excellent as a toiiic,
and rejnvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who bars experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their eareS are SO barassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is opt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiely
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generallyaggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system,,and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers. acne-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive rho endorsement or physi-
cians, because it is agrieable to the taste as
well as certain: to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom wo have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangethents of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, :persona of sedentary
occupation, and nevi:sing mothers,' will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
Using any of the many-imitations or counter-
feits, but ask. for HO,STETTER'S CELE)3RATED
STOMACH BITTERS, and see that each bottle has
thewords "Dr. J. Begetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label..

.. .

Ai"-- Prepared and sold.byHOSTETTER&

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Gerniany.

by Dr. two. 1,,,,. D. S. thiber. J.L. Lembergar. Le'b•
rilLm ; .1. C. Seltzer, Frederickabungl M.D. Meyer &.
Bro., Amrville ; Martin karly, Palmyra.

Decem an- 5, 1860-ily. - •

New .Plan of Selling Goods.
rpH E subscriber has Just returned from the Esetern
1 cities with a LARGE &ISM of Cheap and &Alone-

Wetry Goods. whirl, lie will be able to sell on better
....,, :, termsithan any lions, in the county. The

DOMESTIC GOODS
~.. Faro been purchased some time since for CASLT,and also, the GROCERIES--which were purchased in

August. "The,* he will sell at nett cash prices, rery
low. Coed Sneer S ets , Molasses 7, and. Superior Cur.
fee li mitts. ,

The Forello o,;eds will be sold as low as any house
hi The count*. and
"Zri. Ws' Ski:MPS:: Itr:,riff's

for cash will be taken off ofall bills amounting to Fir©
-.Dollars-or upwards. Tim Merchants in/the city aro
taking nit fire per rout. on the 4 months' bills. -and,'the
subscriber fi is-that beran buy cheaper for CAA, nut
is therefore Willing to give the rinat buyers the sumo
advantage,—so that those wishing to buy, eau sore
more than he per cent. by purchasing at the BEN

The Geo& will be exchanged for all kinds of pr ,sdnee
at low figures. The Hee Hive has been paying during
the Summer the highest prices fur Butter and ,Bggs.

R. B.—Butter is 13 and Eggs 13 cents
Lebanon, Get, GEORGE. •

NOTICE.
A N efetiOn (kir THIRTEEN DIRECTORS of the

LEBA.NoN BANK. to serve for the ensuing year will
be held at the banking.hou-nt in Lebanon, on Monday,
the ISth Norember, ?SO?., between the boors of 9
9V9ek, :old 3 o'clock. 11.111,

11:r7. UHLER, Cashier. '
Lobanon. October 16, 1661.

NOTICE. A.
LEBKIiONII,LET BAYS,

Lebanon. Ps.. Oilcib,er T. 1861.
gririu Annual election forDitectornal ilke held at Thu

Banking [loose. on ilfonda;,,, the. ISt, cloy of -

vembcr , next; betwenn the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 11.
anti ;a P. M.

Lebanon, Oct. f.::1, '61,1 JOS. KAlteft. Cashier.

Th ' 'sl Chester Acadejt4y,w 143ek SITTIESTER.. lAA..ITSITII 2 hunts ride from l'hiheleliMiii 'by :the
Perm. Ike 1t Central, or by the WeetehlMier

and l'hiladephi4-4 It. via Nledia. .."'The 'Mater Term of Nil 5 .innistivi. coonneli„-es on
the lit of NOVIN IW.R. -,•11/ititary Tectier volgsi To-
trodneell, asnitgniar deoetrneat of the •systte,r stf.ia-a traction to than who desire to avail themselves ot iis
advantages at a tooderao charge:

Eight:tried end exporieneed teechersledisist. the Prin
dna], in ,the duties of the sOtool.

WM
0a:

F. WYERS. A.. Principal'

NEW GOODS
AT THE iN'EtV STORE'OF

L. LAUDERA4LCIObl.Cinpherldnd Street;
OLR Hfor CAS, or taken in exchange for' C !r3yr,oprodace. Now is. the lime to. 'lila.'"
A 11,.I ,', AT LEA sT 25 PM?, :

1,4,1)1E5, .120REEP.06 V00.11)10S,
Plinte,l Delainos, Weal. Plaids.ilombaix

CI Mb, Ern'il Cashmere, fig'd Cashmere, plain Cashmere:Sitil(s3 SILKS!!
Black milks from 75 coots to $1 7is, '

Imney SilhF from 30 cents to $1 .50
11,101JRNING. DRESS GOODS,

Alp:moos, DoMinos, Ca,thmoros,
All-Wool Dolxineooml Merinoos.

cALIQOBSI CALWOR.S.II
Fancy Calicoes iloin @X milts to 11 cents.

Plain•Black andfigured Calicoes at 10.cents.
SWAIM AND LONG BLACK. 1111BET SHAWLS.

Plaid Wood Shawls, Bronha Shawls,
Drocha Border Shawls. Cashmere Shawls.

NOTIONS• NOTIONS
nakro; Stoukings, ffetts, Sbnwl Pins,

Galas' Neel; nos, Enkb'd Collars, Rid
Gloves, Goats' Buck Gloves, &C.; &c.

GENTLEMEN'S PAPER COLLARS!
NULTI ASI EGBIAS! I113.188ELLAS ! U3.1 RRELLAS! 1

UN ORR 61111117 g AND DRAWERS!
CARPETS I CAR S:1 CARPETS 11. I

WOOLEN STOCKING 'TARSI
FLANNELS!' FLANNELS: !

tarred and Kinied Opra' Flannels, hill:look:vied and
ii;:v Sack Finituckt, Red, White and Blue Flanels.

EAR.--Over coatinga, Vesting% Jesus,
Cloths. Cassimeres, '
• EAuy aboTHING

A coutplat4ll atnek fie.Myn wadIkTe.: •In.ililSSTlOS.—klaticheit anti ttntonactioit Shn, t Ingg
and Shautingg, Ticking, lOtthabialgt ppoeica, bleachedbrawn and colured OantanFlantikt„ '

RED ELANKE.I'S QtriLTS. aye. •
gar,:Difine,:Ziplasses. 'ropey,RHO VISIONS.—Stigar eured.flatti,pickerel Dry Beef..1 0.it_tI1Li..--:Drie9 Avid*, tided cheryit,e, dried Moms,

dried Peaches, ,drted ;kiderbetrieo,,eud, Apple Butter,nit to be soitttosnit the times, by;.zLebanon, Oct. 17;1861., " LaDDERMILCII.Is. It—AU kinds of gauntry „Produce token in exchange for Goode.. L,. J. ik• :bZleL L. K. will iiiiel2.63iitelfir.l3atOr.:,and4l.4: cents

3=l

IS6I NEW STYLES. 1 S6I
A DAM RISH, in Cumberland Street. between

:Marketand the Court House. north Lido, lute
mine On hand a splendid assortment of the New
style of IiAn' AND CA for men and boys, for -185h,
to whirl) the attention of the public is respectfully Inrl
ted. Mats of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. He hits also Joel opened a 'Thin
did assortment, of SUMMER nATs, embracing surb na
STRAW, PANAMA. PRAM., HORN, LEO-
-11.1)R,N, SENATE, CUIIIAN. and all others.

$e will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,
&e, to Country Merchants on advantageous terina.

Lebanon, July 17, 1161.

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB WHIM% respectfully in-

forms the nubile thathestill contin-
ues his eXtensivo establishment in

lafill,„ rile his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render thesame
Patialliction as heretofore to all whomay favor hint with theircustom. Ile invites Merchants

and dealers in I.IOOIT. and SUOMSand every non who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his lino, to call and examine for theinselves, his large
nud varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all ermpetition in the
maimineture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market. in the Union_ A due rare taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of Lk:ATM:It and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P. returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict. attention tobusiness endemic:treeing
to please his caste -mere, to merit a thure of public pat-
fruitage I-Lebanon,/ uty 3, iSti/.

The Eclectic Cla.s-Book,
FUR THE USE OF TUE

SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHER,
per hundred, $3.00

18pronounced by all who have examined it, better
adapted to the wants of the Sunday school teacher

than anynow in use. Semi for a copy for examination.
Price per dozen. 40 cents'
Nov. 6,,p. Address — IL. RONDEL, Lebanon, Pa.

Store House linr Rent.
pH IS Stand contains a largo Store Itoorn and nievon

other rooms for family dwelling ant atom honse.—ltia situated in llothnan's Dale, Lebanon county: tor
and n halt miles west front Lebanon, on the

tit Union Canal. Store Inn been kept in theaboveIlb Moue for the last three years. This stand isttLaittutted inn thickly settled part of Lebanon
county anti is calculated to do a largo Country and
Pont busineSS, lotting a fine wharf and landing for

boats to lay, and large and convenient stablingforboat horses. This stand in well worthy the attention
of Such dishing to engage in Store, Grain and Coat hu •
milieus. 'Terms very moderato •

Oetolter 30, 'Ol. JOHN HEILMAN, If S.

r3EI 3 1M.• GIO
rtA3lli to tho snlmeriber, in Vielmyrn,toinnlo:, Co.,%.„,1 about the, ISrst n/ October. 1861, nue ,Wbite

and lied, about one fool nr . .„4'eti, half yeare old, and 1 It 111-
Elt, white and red
n't.o.-it our year tall. 'rhoowli-

or or ewilers are requeFted to Cottle and take the wave
away, otherwise they will he dealt with neeerding to

SI..1103: G. II(illSTleK.
OelOhet

Flak's. Fairs. Fairs.
ri'llit; undersigned would inform t' lactic= of Lam-
", non county, that be has the largest lot of L:tDiE•S.'

l. ,..(110; on iuuulerer offered 1n bcbanurb which will be
sold at inw tatas—froin V.60 to $45 per rot. No Furs
atiFreproNenkd in order to affect a sale.

Lebanon, Nov. 6,'61, ADAM RISE.

Seed AV:lnfect
rti, subscriber will pay the ILiglie4 market prlees

for
TIMOTHY SEED,

CLOVER SEED,

F 1 AJ S NED,
t the in Market 'street, Lebanon borough.—

Bring it innuediltely. ABRAM STRICKLER.
Lebanon, I:!epternber 4,

TO DISABLED SOLDIERS,
SEAMEN & MARINES,
And Widows or other heirs of those
who have died or been killed in the

serviee—cfias. C. Tucker, ..4ttor-
- ney for claimants, bounty land

and Pensi9n Agent,
WASHINGTON CITY, D. 0.

PI NSTONS procured for Soldiers, Seamen and Ma-
rines of the present u:ar, who are disabled by rya:

son of wounds ref:civid or disease contracted while in
service, and PensionS, Bounty Money and arrears pity
obtained for widows or other Stein; of those who have
died or been killed while in service.

CLEAS. C. TUCKER, Washington, 1). C
October 30,

We call attention to the card in
another column of Chas. C. Tucker, Pension and
Bounty Land agent at Washington City. Thoee
entitled to Pensions, Bounty Laud or Bounty
Money, can hare their Claims prePare3 and' for-
warded to Mr. Tooker upon calling at this [Dee.
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'They go Right to the Spot"

IN.ST REl.lEfl STOP YOUR COUtiU!
PURIFY YOUR URRATIIt

STIVENGTIL.:\ IOUR YvICRI

SPALDING'S -

THROAT CONFECTIONS'
. AWE

GOOD FOR OURROYAIEN,
(30011 FOR,LECTURERS,

0001) FOWPCIEILIC SPEAK RS,
GOOD FOIt.SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVE'S.
GIiNTLF,IIIO: CARRY

SPALDINWS TIIROAT CONFECTION 6
LADIES

SPALDING'S Tflkb AT CONFECTION:3

SPALDING'S Tnauxt CONFECIIOrg

They relieve OHIO) ittstatitly. •
They dear the Throat.
'rimy giro strength end veinthe to the voice.
They Impart a delleiees aroma to the breath.
They are delight-fa/ to the Mate.
They arc zinnia of simple herbs and cannot harm anyone.

I advise Criny one who has a Cough ora Ifuglty voice ,
or a Bud Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, to get

a package of my Throat Confections. they wilt relieve
you instantly. and you will agree with me that 'thee
go right to the spot." You will find them very useful
and pleasant while traveling or attending public meet-
inge for rtkiling :our Cough or Rlioying yourthirgt. If
you try one paring Tam safe in Raying that yon will
ever afterwards consider them imilswensible. You will.
lid them at the Druggists and Deniers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
My aiannture Is on each package. MI othura Rio

counterhit.
A Pnett.ne will b "tont by wall, prepaid, On rctelpr "r

Thirty I:ents.
Address,

HENRY C. SPALDING,
• N. dS CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

VAIEPi*40-eaclEZ•-c" CUBE A
NervousHeadache
.40 CUREuas

Headache.
By the use of these Pills the periodic etteeka of .Yar

rolls or Sick lireadoclia may be prevented and if Wive.-
et the mmtmeneement of an outlet immediate relief
from pain and sicknear. will 1w obtained.

They seldom thil in removing tiro :Allure/3 and 1744,1":
ache to which Icr ntaiwc are en subject. _

They act gently Kon I.lve bowels,—roumiving CO3
Per ULTIMAla NEN, STCDttiTs,D.:lltuto Female%

and all persons or F.EI)ENTARY HABITS, they are
valuable ne a LAXATIVE. improving the APRETiIi,
Hiving TON Rand VIOOk to the digestive organs, and
restoring the natural ela.”icity and strength of the
wholesystem.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are theresult of long haves.
Ligation and carefully conducted experiments. having
been in use ninny yews, during which time they hays
prevented and relieved a vast amoura of pain and soar-
faringfrom Headache, whether originated In the nsr-
cola system or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, nuil
may be taken at all times with perfect safety without
making any change or diet, and the absence of any die•
agreenble testa renders it easy to adroit)! nor them to
children,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFUTS I
Thu gen nine have sve signatures of Unary C. Syaititum
on 011.111 I.IOX.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.
A Bus will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt, of the'

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
45 Cedar Street, Nevr-York.

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSIIMENZS OF

SPALDING'S
CEPHALIC PILLS,
WILL. CONVINCE ALL WllO SUFFER FRO]!

SXNBASHE,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURii
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

As these Tattouenials mere unsolieiged by Mr. STALDWII,
they afford unquestionable proof of the efficacy

ofthis truly scientific discovery.

Wilsonville, Conn., Nth 5, HOC
dlr. Spalding.

Sir.
I hiwo tried your Cephalic Pills, and I like them sr

wail that I want you to send me two dollars wee it
more.

Partof these are for the neighbors, to whom I gavt,
a fpw out of the Mat box I got from, you.

Send the Pills by mail and oblige
Yourob't Servant.

JAMES KENNEDY.

Lleverford, Pe„ Feb. 6, 1851
Mr. Spalding. -

Si:
I wish yon tosend me one more bey of son Cepha

Pals, Fburerecsfved rt great dent of benefit: from'tht
Yours, respectfully,

MARY ANN STOIICEIOIISIi.

Spruce Cteeit, Huntingdon Co., Pa, tJuannity 8080.
ILC. Spalding'.

Sir:
"You will please scud ins two boxele ofyour Cephal I

Pills. Sent them immediately.
Respectfully yours,

JOEIN
P. S.—l hare used one box of your Nils, and' as

t won excellent.

Belle Vernon. Ohio, Jail: *llia,
Henry C. Spalding. Pen.,

Please ftn.l inclosed twenty-iive cords, for which sea I
me another box of your Cophulle Pills. 'rimysew Ovay
the beet Pills I have ever tried

sTorr.n. P. N.
Ntipuutot Co., G

Devlrly, Mass, Dee. 11. 1800.
H. 0. Spalding. Esq..

wish for some circulars orlarge show bills, tobrto
your Cephalic Pills more particularly before my emit,
mere. if you have anything of the kind, please sac
♦pipe of my customers, who is subject to severe Ste
Ilea. oche, (usually lasting two Must) was cured of a
attaCk in one hour by your Pills, which I sent her.

Respectfully yours
wiEmsa..

Itaynaldaburg, Frank)in Co, Ohio,
January 9, DM.

Cedar et, N. T.
Deer Sir:

Inclosed find twenty-live cents, (23,) for whisk soul.
oxof ..Ceplitilie Pills." Send to address of Rey. Wrs...

C. Filler, neynoldeburg, Franklin CO; Obi*.
Your Sills work like a charm--cure 1.1 minas NI•

most instanter.
-Truly yours,

NVIK. C. FILLER

A singlebettle of SPALDING'S PREPARED G htiw ill alive ten times Its wet annually—air
•

LDING'S PREPARED GUM" r

-403P4DING'S PREPARED GLUE t
..._

S4O/1.drING'S PREPARED GLUES
:-.. SAVE TEE i.'IECESiMONO:MY! DISPATCV I

,?...0" "A Snrcn IN TIME SAIrilS NINE."
As Of" happen, oven in well regulated hum-

Meg. 1119)/O to hare some cheap and convet-
nient way fur rciatirttniorurotture, Toys, Crockery, tc.

SPALDrsa Sigk.dtEPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies:and no household eau af-
ford to be without its tis always ready, and up to
the sticking point.

"USEFUL ' N EVERY HOUSE."
N. 11.—A P.rupli accosnpardes each Bottle. Price, 23

cents. Addiftv, •
—III4NRY C. SPALDING- ,

No. 4ln CADAiIt Street, New-York.
—......---

CAUTION:, '

As certain unprincipled' pereone Wre attempting fri
palm off on the unsuspecting piattlfe, !inflations ot•my
Pith!' AItED GLUE, X wouldcaution all persons to ex*
amine betiire purchasing, and see that thirfullname.
t.41„. SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, -VAis on 'the outside wrapper; all others are swindling
nunterfeit4; [March 0,1661.

Tollie Patriotic Ladies; o
Lebaumen-'Counly.

ri IDE Governmenthaeing'authortzed the anderslg nee(
to eontrort for pule' Woolen HOSE tbr the use

of the Lt on InfantryReginkent; therefore calls up.
ou tho '

•P,ATIIMPIO LAMES OF TRZ corxTr.
to forward the eame as there're able to JIMA them to
Dire. George Hoffman, Treatrater, who ie authorizedwaive Juetai. J. 11.. 31c46.112"E11,

001 CommaatUng.
, bebanonInfant*. Peg t.['Read Quarters 4.l;kmmcoleman, Lebanon, Oct. 9, '6l.

DlP"youSee AVintS BRO.'S New Boot and Shot

XlO YOU ,WANT
good ZIMItSt for e, Medallionor Pht,rolliat 11_4ISYM'Oalle,ry;tirxt door t. the tieltanOn


